2018 U21 Field Squad Announcements

Under 21 Men State Squad

Sam ALEXANDER-PRIDEAUX (Sydney East)
Brady ANDERSON (Illawarra South Coast)
Tyler ARUNDELL (Newcastle)
Tim BRAND (North West Sydney)
Tom BROWN (North West Sydney)
Rhiley CARR (Central Coast)
Lain CARR (Central Coast)
Darby CHALMERS (New England)
Hayden DILLON (North West Sydney)
James DOHERTY (Metropolitan South West)
Thomas DOLBY (Illawarra South Coast)
Jack DONOVAN (Illawarra South Coast)
Charlie DORMAN (North West Sydney)
Isaac FARMILO (Tamworth)
Oliver FLACK (Sydney East)
Brinley GALLAGHER (Central Coast)
William GRAF (Sydney East)
Sam GRAY (North West Sydney)
Christian HALYARD (Sydney South)
Wade HARRY (Manning Valley)
Ehren HAZELL (Tamworth)
Nathan HOCHMAN (Newcastle)
Logan HUNTER (Lithgow)
Kurt LOVETT (Parkes)
Callum MACKAY (Illawarra South Coast)
Dylan MARTIN (Central Coast)
Joshua MAYO (Illawarra South Coast)
Thomas MIOTTO (Illawarra South Coast)
Sam MUDFORD (Tamworth)
Zac NYRHINEN (Illawarra South Coast)
Cameron PALMER (Far North Coast)
Jack PICKERING (Northern Sydney & Beaches)
Daine RICHARDS (Illawarra South Coast)
Jacob SEARLE (Tamworth)
Lachlan SHARP (Sydney North West)
Cooper STAHL (Far North Coast)
Josh STEWART (Illawarra South Coast)
Cody THOMAS (North West Sydney)
Rory WALKER (Newcastle)
Zac WALKER (Northern Sydney & Beaches)
Jake WIGHAM (Central Coast)
Ky WILLOTT (Newcastle)
Under 21 Women State Squad

Alice ARNOTT (Tamworth)
Chloe BARRETT (Orange)
Brianna BIRMINGHAM (Far North Coast)
Morgan BLAMEY (North West Sydney)
Claire BOSMAN (Lithgow)
Julia BRADLEY (Sydney East)
Jade CALLANDER (Metropolitan South West)
Emily CHAFFEY (Tamworth)
Emma CORCORAN (Dubbo)
Abigail DOOLAN (Tamworth)
Mia EMANUEL (New England)
Litiana FIELD (Sydney East)
Andrea GILLARD (Lithgow)
Alley HANAGAN (Metropolitan South West)
Jaime HEMMINGWAY (Manning Valley)
Courtney HOGAN (Dubbo)
Rebecca JANES (Sydney South)
Grace JEFFERY (Central Coast)
Sarah JOHNSTON (Northern Sydney & Beaches)
Claudia JOHNSTON (Sydney South)
Hannah KABLE (Lithgow)
Kaitlyn LEE (North West Sydney)
Erin LIBETTER (North West Sydney)
Georgina MALLON (Sydney East)
Montana MARSH (Illawarra South Coast)
Veronica MARTIN (Sydney East)
Keeleigh McCAULEY (Illawarra South Coast)
Tegan NEOWHOUSE (Sydney East)
Zoe NEWMAN (Sydney South)
Kaitlin NOBBS (Sydney East)
Emma O'BRIEN (Metropolitan South West)
Georgina OWERS (North West Sydney)
Taylah PARKER (Metropolitan South West)
Lexie PICKERING (Northern Sydney & Beaches)
Georgia RADCLIFFE (Central Coast)
Eva REITH-SNARE (Orange)
Renae ROBINSON (Goulburn)
Courtney SCHONELL (Metropolitan South West)
Maddison SMITH (Illawarra South Coast)
Riley SMITH (Illawarra South Coast)
Emma SPINKS (Central Coast)
Kendall STEEL (Newcastle)
Rebecca STEINERT (Northern Sydney & Beaches)
Grace STEWART (Illawarra South Coast)
Brianna SUTTON (North West Sydney)
Annika TOOHEY (Port Macquarie)
Emily WADDELL (Northern Sydney & Beaches)
Neva WILLIAMS (Newcastle)
Abigail WILSON (Lithgow)